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i i WHEAT EASES OFF v 
WITH COOL WAVE

SATURDAY MORNING Er~"I

RASPBERRIES ARE 
LOWER IN PRICE

11 Vacant LoU for Sale GROWERS, CONSIGNMENTS

Me William & Everist
TORONTO

Sc» v^LTV.H,e.smBâ^§rÿ5uît«
then 166.006. Classified edverllM- 

week In both 
(or 6 cents150,000

fk ' i
*4 o(5750— spadln* read, 80 feet. _______

17700—-6t~ Clair avenue, 60 feet. C*«h
raqrired. both destntblr let*. ^ ;
Black & Company, S9 Victoria

m°nt« *r* tsaerted for one
w„t„.«

cenadlin advertising. Try III
I

:

Conditions Likely to Retard 
Black Rust, Force Down 

Market.

SIR EC
HN AIRD, Cam

!
Ill Some Sold as Low as Seven

teen Cents a Box on Market 
Yesterday

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted Found etr | CAPITAL, $16Four Acres of Black Loam
SHORT DISTANCE from Oehawa; price,

(600; close to lake ani atation: terms, 
(2 down and (2 monthly. Open even
ing*. Stephen* & Co., 136 V .etorta tit.

FOR SALE—60 to 136 feet, seme vacant, 
some building*, north aide of Macpher- 
»on avenue, near Yonge street; suitable 
tor C.P.R. station hotel. Apply tele
phone Main 2967, Toronto. ____ed7

13350—Arthur street, brick dwelling, flood 
position for store. Easy term*. H. M ■ 
Black & Company, 59 Victoria

AT ONCE—100 laborer» for Camp Bor-
transpîutotîon. W*Apply Rober^ '
169 Slmcoe street. Toronto.

FOUND—Horse and buggy. Ownrr enn
wff sarVerity.

^5^” Wholesale Dealer In Apples, Onion#. F.tr. 

NEW BBtNSWICTt DEI.AW AltES AND COBBLERS

a. a. McKinnon
COMMISSION M^cOLBOBNB STREET, TORONTO

SAVCHECK GIVEN BUYING
i >

ret aloe» By Cerlend n 

BOTHercsikssi'- w.
Canda. 100? varieties, «lorowia de^ 
mand. Sulllvwn Co., 1123 Van Buren 
«treat. Chicago. III.

RED CURRANTS COPIOUS
Lire Bird*

Interest at 
Care!Advices From Europe HelÉ 

Off Dealers at 
Chicago.

ue;d.rn i«?.° we,-•d-7
Beans Are Very Scarce and 

Fresh Shipments Brought 
Advanced Prices.

H5M,si5S!!*""w „<iPhnn# A4#»UM tS?1
I upwards, 

counts are welc< 
Accounts r 

withdrawals to

BRANCH 8661* TSTE A VENICE 
Telephone Main 611»—tlerrnrd *4)61

male or fa-
67 Articles For Sale

UVE STOCK RECEIPTS
FOR THE PAST WEEKLumsden Building. <DB

______ ___ I Lamb*, spring, lb.............. 0 24 0
I Veal, No. 1*..........  14 oo

Rtrawberrles remained «bout station- yeal', common ..... ..........  ,5 52 1*
In price, the bulk selling at 10c per Dressed h0*?i#c*bi* ' (notM °° *

r°n^SSh7uT^“mtnPteo,urtwr^ LSr ZnntUy bringing V"' * n^^^Foultry. Wh,.e»£

86 J- — —.......... »- JT A tS&ffi*28®1

box. more went at 20c, and some eold at uPprlng thicker.», lb.........$0 25 to $..••
18c and 17c per ia«'. Fprlng durks, lb,............... ® II

______ _ ___ cherries continued to he very waety, 2.^7*,'!rhJ0à'n?ovef lb n 16sdTr,°uMy.about up2;b, DE^-der* ib‘: 014 -*

__dlna avenue. .-«£1*- XXSffiS. failli D«g chicken., lb..........I 30 to 3-

C VR ad * curran t»C arrived In Urge, ««nU- 2 17
DR KNIGHT, Exodentlat—Practice llm- tlte'to'Noc'pe^Mx- ""art basket I5uab«Unper dozen.' : * 50

ited to painless extraction of teeth. Blueberries also came , n,.1"lSreh?l2.eJ^ 8quab ' Pu idee and Skin*.
Nurse assistant. Removed to Coagrave choice dry fruit In well-filled basket» ■ Hiaee ana ne free|y but

In »....A GALLOWAY, dentiste, ever lm- end $1.60 per U averte. an(j th^ prices revised dally by P3. T. Carter lc | vet tie .

£Ste*r« K-ssSzsr. 8$ '88 w
we mak, . ra «.rXo of âSLûv*:::::ïSS iS SSt

tas 5S- ®SMU» s ‘ii& {HMrtffiP saw W g-g tsa ~S?CU^ 111 : : : : rJS&iWWS. "*
— "aïïîrw. m.i« g3BB$.h,8,"' •*?*!:'- •“

26c to 40c per 11-quart basket. Calfakma,

______________  dfig .,,K,tr:,i&r.?8!»r?. S ES^E:
u56 STiy?rt8Syr$S - •« «sr!Si£.?r-

, in an hour. ^ A McK|nnen
had a car of Virginia onions, selling at 

er hamper, containing 40 to 60
car of new poUtoea, star Hverlf; , . .

per hbl. Royal Acadia granulated
Everist. l,antlc granulated .........

had a car of bananas, a car of tomatoes, I Redpath granulated ........
aelllng at 83.25 to (3.50 per hamper; also flt, Lawrence granulated ..
choice raspberries ^ I rom A. Hemingway Dominion granulated ............
and Mra. F. Burkett of Freeman, selling st. Lawrence Beaver ............
n* 52c npr box I Lsjitlc Blue 8tfl,r »iii,<<11•

H. Peters. Identic brilliant yellow ....
bad a car of Georgia peaches, aelllng at 8t. Utwrence golden yellow
81! to $3.26 per alx-tasket crate, and a xcadla No. 1 yellow,,......* of watermelons, selling st 60c to Datk yellow ..............................kJ
66c each 20-lb. bags, 10c over granuUted bags;OEc eacn. whlte A Co. 10-lb. bags, 16c over granulated bags:

a car of new potatoes, selling at 84 3 and 6-lb. packages, 80c over granulat- 
bbl and a car of watermeliAts. cd bag»; 2 and 5-lb. packages, 80c over

Chas ». Sim peon granulated bags._______
had a car of tomatoes (Maryland), sell- I —ink- at $3.26 to $3.60 per alx-bnsket car- | CHEESE MARKETS.

—also a shipment of head lettuce,
aelllng at 83 per hamper. VICTORIA VILLE, Que., July 14.—Two

Stronach A Sons .... thousand boxes of cheese sold here today 
had a car of new potatoes, selling at H | at 14 7.16c. 
per bbl.

in good rAndlt1»".ReasonableWAGONR for sale;
price. Apply*678 Bloor west. CHICAGO. July 14.—Wheat showed a ^ 

downward tendency moet of the thn* v 
today, Influenced largely by cooler wea
ther In the northwest, a condition likely 
to retard black ruat. Prices closed 
heavy, l%c to l7Ac net lower, with July 
81.08^4 and Sept. |1.10. Com flnlihed 
He to He to lc down, oats He to He 
off to Ho up, and provisions at 5c to 
16c decline.

Opinion» of crop expert» that If the 
weather continue» tavorable the yield of 
wheat In the Dakotas and Minnesota 
would not be seriously, diminished by

a mess.
Farms for Sale. 56

STOCKS
Weeton, Ont.

ary
Show a Decrease in Hogs and 

Horses, and Increase in 
Calves.

The total receipt» of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yard» fer the iftiat 

nveek were ;

s-mssi
modern convenience». Address Box * 
Grimsby East. __ _____________

FOR SALE OR RENT—Let Ze. and ha'f
of Lot 28. First Concession. Township 
of Etobicoke, estate of the late Doug
las McLellan, seven mile» from Toron
to; new. eleven-roomed brick house, 
with furnace; new. 90 ft. bank barn, 
with all latest Improvements; new hen
house and pig-pen, and other buildings. 
Farm all under plow and in high state 
of cultivation, never having been rented. One of best farm* in York County.
Convenient to good roads, electric rail
way. Telephone and rural mall de
livery. Will divide to suit purchaser. 
Applv on premises to Mrs, Douglas Mc- 
Lellnn, Hlghfleld, Ont.

18456

MOSRANITE LETTERER and base cut- te* wanted. Steady work year round 
to steady my. H. N. Thomas, 611 
York street. Hamilton._________ I

Picture Framing.
MILLINER apprentices and Improvers "wanted at once for our Pennanent staff. 

Apply John D. Ivey Co., 74 Wellington

OFFICE MAN WANTED for «Mes. order’ 
and invoicing department »f carriage 
manufacturing office; muet be experl 
Steed In this line. Apply, stating ex
perience, and with "hat firms, 
whether married Md salary expected. 
Application» confidential. box di.

Sharp Rebou 
noon’s TCity. Union. Total. 

. 61
/

527.176Cars ....
Cattle ..
Calves 
Hogs ...
Sheep .,
Horses .

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two market» for the corresponding week 
of 1916 were :

5682546 5036
Ne711 886168

Dentistry 62? 7161 7384
987 80072470 black ruat gave the bears a decided ad- 

vantage at the start. Considerable w8- 
Ing pressure was also induced by Lon-

refarrini

4 00 81 2068 2134
RAILS ST.

don and Petrograd despatches referring 
to the possibility of a aeparate peace
with Austria. ------ || *-----------
some fields In 
ployed 
led to

y or a aeparate peace 
Reporta, however, th.it 

South Dakota already dls- 
evldence of black ruat damage 
a general rally In price*. Bulls 

derived further courage from assertions 
that cases had been discovered In which 
the rust was attacking the «talk». Never- ' 
tluless, buying order» failed to asuume 
impressive proportion* and during the 
last half of the day the market under
went a material fresh decline.

Announcement that the British Goflgite 
ernment war, to fix price» tomorrow OB, 
a large amount of reserve supplie» at 
Liverpool and elsewhere, did a good deal, 
to check new buying here. Advances In 
ocean freight rate» counted likewise 
against the bulls In the late trading and 
so did signs that the country was of
fering new wheat more freely, Nebraska 
and Kansas In particular. Resides, pre
diction» were current that from now on 
the numler of shipments to Chicago 
would Increase to a substantial extent. > 

Com weakened with wheat. Rains in 
sections where there had been com
plaints of dryness tended further to ease 
the market. Oats were relatively firm. 
Crop damage reports appeared to stimu
late buying, and some countenance was 
given to a theory that oats were teo 
Tow as compared with corn.

Provisions sagged as a reaujt of lower 
prices on hog». Even after the descent 
aggressive support was, lacking.

56 ICity. Union. Total. 
. 25 733
. 146 7301 Ready Abso80*work. Ap-

Toronto.

7146636 830Vi 867 Gave Mar60 ACRES—Lot 16, Con. 6, Darlington, on
_________________________________________ which are barn, large poultry house.
...,__i AAAMAtiva firemen between I- n'«r pen. 7-roomed frame dwelling, anWANTED—Leeemetlve Tirem. >f j. I rngg^ rep*lr. This farm I* clean. 4

the ages of 18 an • Trunk I acres mixed standing timber, on rural
Log»". Oemjoreman, Grand iru ^Tr?lte Y mile fr'om village. Apply
Railway. Toronto. Ont. ------- - | Martin. Hampton, Ont.

C01

HEW TOIn the f
WAtioTneaVdri'vrerreodf mitorTuTfor city 

delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., The 
World, Toronto._________ __________

WANTED-Experlenced ""•'’ ^d ^hlte
r°°i^ rSlMman Permanent po-M SrYn.Z..RBaT CUv r8®%S 

Bay. City, Michigan, U.8.A. .

t monFarms Wanted. o0 30
______ In the

were largely r 
saine,1 conctltuti
Twee of today*i 
keeping with the
tSS wwknjme ; 

- war Issue», notai 
duetrleJe and mo 
pare, Industrial•fan on,, 
SE%2TÏSS
and Tennessee C 
ad from 2 to 
States Bteel a* 1 
fraction and wai 
cover. A widely fled atooka, Inclu 
edwlth the earl their lossesi of 
more from the li 
uid pressure. 
Canadian Pact 
Uy and Norfolk . the basle of fort 
aaesion* of 1 to 

orptlon of R 
»ea to turn t

ue*$etrgalMr 
»s being Ter 
Idwln. Shor 
no small I m; 
imment of q; 

amounted to 67( 
The only note 

sign exchange 
hardening or ra 
with no apprec 
or francs. Fo 
cash gain for i 
which last weel 
♦68.000.000.

Persistent ae 
ftveannartted tl 
In bonds. Tot
M6fiuéd Statei

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

BAST BUFFALO, July 14.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 28; steady. .....

Veale—Receipts, 200; active; 14.80 to 
818. L •

Hogs—Receipts, 4000; active; heavy 
and mixed, 810.50 to 810.86; yorkers, 810.26 
to 810.80; pigs, 810.26; roughs, 89 to 
89.10; stags, 86.60 to 87.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt», 800; active; 
lambs, 87 to 811.26; yearling», 86.60 to 
89.60; wethers. 87.76 to 88.26; ewe». $4 
to 17.60; sheep, mixed, $7.60 to 37.75.

0 24Building Material. 0 48'tsyrrsAr$ sr«ssssu «s
no6 00 504 60 400 42 380 36sdt

. 0 33

Busmew Opportunities SUGAR PRICES.
te manageWh«Jch^itorinsSieio”meMuit be Prae- I DANDY GREENHOUSE BUIINIH infe.ltor- B0X A^^JdaI: Local wholesale quotation» per cwt. 

on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto da-83.50 p 
lb*., nil___  „ *o one
brand, aelllng at 33.90 

McWllllam a
. 88 16

8 86
8 28
8 26 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, July 14.—Cattle—Receipt! 
2000, Market steady. Beevei/ $7.10 to 
811; stockera and feeders, 86.40 to 18.40; 
cows and heifers, 88.60 to 89.60; calves, 
88.60 to 812.

Hog»—Receipts 19,000. Market lower. 
Light, 19.40 to $6.96; mixed, 89.35 tv 
$10.10; heavy. $0.80 to 110.10; rough, 89.30 
to 89.60; piga, 88.10 to 19.65; bulk of 
•alee, $9.65 to $9,95.

Sheep—Receipts 9000. Market weak. 
Native, $6.76 to 16.30; lambs, native, $7 
to $10.70.

8 11r.n»hlea,a*ndl experienced. I g; RST-CLASS three-storey brick mill, 
te age and’salary expected. Bov 49, r^,8thln elght mlle, of Toronto, contain-

1 K,toh,ns.”3,;.L;siS :

This mill Is at Present standing Idle.
It la within 300 yards of railway line 
with hydro-electric or water PÇwer 
available. Would consider apartner-
shlp In manufacturing or other com
mercial proposition. Apply Box _ 47, 
World Office.

I 8 16
8 16
7 86orld. 7 16

. 7 86Female Help Wanted car
Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotation!
WA2J™?XP0^;dCwJer."and sttmdy 

The Walker, Parker Company, 
Umlted. Toronto, _______

cd7

GROWING GROCERY business for sale, 
comer location; new fixture», reason■ 

Stock at invoice price. ApplyTeachers Wanted Manitoba Wheat frracK, Bây Port»). 
No. 1 northern. $1.22%.
No. 2 m rthem, 81.21 
No. 3 northern, 81.18. D„
Manitoba Oate (Track, Bay Porte). 
No. 2 C.W., 60%c. 1 »
No. 3 C.W., 60%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 60c.
No. 1 feed, 60c. .
No. 2 feed, 49c.American Corn.
No. 3 yellow, 87%c. -,

Ontario Oats tAtc®|r(^llj|ig t0 rre|8hl1 ®vv
No. 3 white. 47c to 4lç. -i .■•ÉL

Ontariv Wheat (According tfl Ffei»» 
Outside).

No. I commercial. *»7c to »8c.
No. 2 commercial. Vac to Hoc.
No. 3 commercial. 87c to 8#c.
Peas (*< cord mg*to Freights Outsider

Accui’dufd" 10°»aiiipl«. 81.86^1» juttide) 
Barley i According to ^eights ÇuW*h 

Mttitm* barley nominal. 65c to 6#c.
. Feed valley, uomiral. vuc tu uJc.
buckwheat (According to Freights Out 

aide;.
Rye’(According to heights Outside). 
No. I cornu tidal. 14c tv Uec.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
Fliet vatrnta, In jute beg». 4, 
h-evonu pateill». Hi Jult- bag*, ee. 
strong baker»*. In Juie ba*», 45,»U. 
Ontario Flour (Fren,pt »h pment/;

\x ,i„u . accoidlng lo «ample. 84.1 udo 
$4,16, in cage, unck, 'loronto; $4.15, bulk, 
eeii boa id.
Militsed

1erable.
Box 9, World, Hamilton. 517 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.u/antcd—A Protestant Normal-trained ________ _________

teacher for 8.8. No. 18. Chjnguacousy, . QR0CgnY business for sale, good local- Peel County; salary a=?°rdlngulfe.e*„ lty. Cars stop at door. Vlhit-elase
parlance and qualifications. Duties to condition: good reason for ee"'"»-
Wmm,&eej£!Plu,n,ct.n«: SoV&l- 1 2369 Dundee street._______________ÜL.

ea7 THE RIGHT preposition at the right 
time. We have formed a company to 
place on the market a new soft drink. 
A (lrlnk with no peer and » proven auc- 
ceaa. A small amount of stock yet 
available. If you act at qnce. See us 
now. Glngello, Limited, 116 Stair 
Building. Main 361$.

FARE HANDS 
WANTED

LIVERPOOL, July 14.—Wheat—Spot 
No. 1 Manitoba, 11» 4d;

1
Wholesale Fruits.

new, 82.60 per
No. 2firm;

Manitoba, 11a 3d; No. 2 red western 
winter, 10a lOd.

Com—Spot fl 
new, 10» 3d.

Flour—Winter patenu, 47s.
Hops In London (Pacific coast), £4 15a 

to £6 16s.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lb*., 89s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 

78» 6d; abort ribs. 16 to 24 lba„ 83a; clear 
bellies. 14 to 16 lb*., 86s; long, clear mid
dles. light. 28 to 34 lbs.. 85s; do., heavy, 
35 to 40 lba.. 83s; short closr hacks, 16 
to 20 lbs., 80s; shoulders, square, ll to 
13 lb*.. 64s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, new, 
73s 6d; do. old, 74s fcd; American refined, 
75s Cd: in boxes, 74s Cd.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, 86a; 
do., colored. 86a. , .

Tallow—Australian In London, 4Sa Sd.
Turpentine—Spirits, 42a.
Roaln—Common, 19» 9d.
Petroleum—Refined, la l%d.
Linseed oil—41s 6d. .
Cottonseed oil—Hull, refined, spot, 43s.

suft meating^of' the'^cheliac^board IS 
boxes *old at 18%c.

Apple»—Imported,
LUBanana1e-trir76 to 82 and *2 to 82.60
per bench. . $ I NAFANEE, July 14.—Some 780 boxe»Blueberries—81.60, 81.76, 82 ana $z.ze whlte end 17g0 0f colored cbeeee were 
per 11-quart basket. .. boarded, and 1400 colored »old at 14 l-16c.Un"»?!0.? cl(*e^ Ge%s. 88 to J-WK. The white -Id at 14%c to

88.60 per case of $8 to 86. • 144»01
. C,Ufir,raJLt;i!tne,?nrïC °n 80 Per b0Xi * I PICTON. July 14.—At the Plctort 
^cherrfea—^Canadian sour, 23c to 40c Cheese Board today IS factories boarded 

sor to 76c per 11 quarU; 2016 boxes, all colored; SeO^.aold ut sweet. ^0c t$'$l per 6-auart; 60c to $1.7â | M M-Me, 900 at 14%c, and balance a

ences. --— 
ton, 6th line. rm; American mixed.

Motorcycle Accessories.

WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Acceaaorles. The H. M. Kipp 
Co , Limited. 477 Yonge street. 246 Three Dollarscd7

Per Day 
S. W. Black958 VicioriaSf.

Rooms and BoardMotor Cars For Sale.I

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used COMFORTABLE, Frlvate Hotel, Ins'*.*" 8*'" Sr ‘a- ptr 11-overt.
Oooaebtrrie 

60c per 11-quart.
Grapes—California, $4 pet caea 
Grapefruit—Cuban, 84.oO per 

Florida, Indian River, 16.60 to
Lomona—Verdtlll. 84.26 to 84. 

California. 84 75 per case.
Valencias, 84 to 84.60

4c to ic per box; He to LI8TOWEL,, July 14.—Twelve factories 
bovrdod 1620 white and 1436 colored 

case; I cheese at the Dairymen's Association 
per meeting here today. Fourtcn cents was 

bid, but all sold at a alight advance on 
per this price.

Mi
Sir taken in exchange. Auto Reno
vating Company, 1176 Bathurst. f

ToUt

IFor eour stomach, gas, nervous head
aches. nervous debility, takeFOR RENT—Two bright front bedrooms, 

with board, to gentlemen with refer- 
Or<radier road, N. Parkdale, 

tidtfI case;
Oranges—Late 

per case.
!47c *ee--Caltiornla, 81.50 to 81.76 per 

case—Georgia». 83 to 83.36 per 6-ba*ket 
carrier.

Pear»—88.75 to 84 per case.
Plume—8175 to 82.26 per box.
Raspberries—17c to 22c per box.
Strawberries—8c to 12c per box.

Mississippi and Texa*. $1.3u 
per four-basket crate; Jersey, 
33.75 per three-quarter bushel; 

20c per lb.; 32.60. to 32.75 per 
32 to 32.50 per

IROQUOIS, July 14.—At a meeting of 
the cheese board today 930 colored and 
76 boxes white were loarded; 37» boxes 
sold on board at 14%c; the balance ' ~
sold on the curb at the same price.

CORNWALL, July 14.—At the meet
ing of the Cornwall Cheese board today 
2847 boxes of colored were offered, and 
sold at 14 11-16c.

HOLLINGB
Scrip of th 

Is being d 
i holder* of th 

Just es feet a J 
here can har 
delay has exj 
graving of t 
held up, but 

been red 
it will be «*•

Alver’s
Herb

Capsules

#nces.
J. 6418.

waûHerbalist»______________

TO CURE Aethma, Bronchitis. Fneiimon. 
la, Breathlessnesa, take Alveris Nerve 
Capsules, No. 2, two doll* rs hox. Drug
gist, $4 Quten W„ and Alvar », 601 
Bherbourne etreet, Toronto.

House Movlo«
MURRAY KAY “RIGHTS”

ARE IN GOOD DEMAND
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Oene. J.

velsnn. 115 Jarvis street. •'llI
ed Contractors ;I Toma toe 

to *1.60 
38.50 to 
hothouse,
11-quart; outside grown,
11-quart.

Watern.elon»—60c to SBc each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—31.26 and 31.76 per 11- 
quart basket.

Beana—Oretn and wax, 81.7» to 82 2» 
per hamper. Canadian, green. 76c; wax, 
85c to 81 per 11-quart.

Beets—New. Canadian, 80c to 40c per 
doxen bunches. . .. ..

Cabbage—Imported. $2,60 and $2.iu per 
case; Canadian. $3.26 to 13.76 per case; 
a few at $4 per caae.

Carrots—New. 34.50 per 100-lb. era tv; 
Canadian. 30c and 36c ptr donen bunches, 

Cauliflower—Canadian. 76c per 11-
quart basket: 32 to 83 per bushel box. 

Ce]ery—Kalamazoo, 40c per dozen. 
Cucumber!.—Imported. 82 per hamper; 

Imported hothouse. 31.60 per basket of 
21 to 36: Leamington. No. Vs, 31.25 per 
11-quart basket: No. 2'e, 75c to 31, 

Eggplant—$3.50 per case.
Lettuce—Leaf, 15c to 25c per dozen; 

Canadian head. ..
Boston head, $3 pe 

Mint—40c to 66c 
Onlor.e- Tvxaa Bermudas. $2.6» to $3 

per 50-lb. case: Louisiana*, $3.50 per 73- 
b. bag: Virginian, $2.75 per hamper. 

ParsTey—40c per 11-quart basket.
Prae—Oicin. 34.50 per bush.; Canadian, 

r 11-quart basket.
Brunswick Delaware»,

Murray-Kay “Hlffhts" «old up to 100 
yesterday and clowd at this figure 

10 at 60. 1 Oat 90, no

(Car Lot*, Delivered. Mentraal 
Freight*, Bags included).

Brun, per ion, $2V lu IJL 
aVioi (». yerton, *24 to $2».
AlICUUllk». 82» to 4126. ». labuu.i iv.o Hum. (Vi bug. 31.6u I» 3bW.No. 2. .«tl iutoV tvn il. 10 3l7i

un' Viro,!l\oy

Personal ITALIANS BLOW OFF TOP
OF MOUNTAIN IN TOFANA j The *a>. were:

______  I at 90, 50 at 100, 00 at 100.

Kill Large Number of Austrians in 
Successful Mine Explosion.

I j, o. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 
Contractor*; warehouiee, factories 
Jobbing. 833 College street.

that great nerve tonic, and splendid re
sults are aeaured rSSwiK sTqUEBN0STREET WES*! 

TORONTO.
edi **Tou7^cvd(ience0tnecd*ddl"*r*a, SH^rt 

■.pi; Write, Mother. _______ *d7 the* latte;
rapidly.Real Estate

write for particular#. J. Galbraith, 
Toronto. Canada. ed7

DOMINION CANNERA HAS POOR 
MARKET.

i
A BR10,. UI-UV. pel

ntirw (1 rack,
Car I •(» per itn, *6 to 17-

,,,.^^1. “to bur
gee to 93c pt-r bushel, 

uuvey „iieut-;4i. ptr nu»nei. 
iLrley—Malting, nominal,

lAUuU—62c to 54c per bushel.

UriS?t83- &J&JUL !»

per ton; new hay, 314 per ton, lapse.
Straw—i;t roled, 314 per ion, loues. I* 

pet ton.

Jones and 
York, had th 
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F4 Aeoordlmg 
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Adeziac hae 
»t the 315-f. 

I Wwt wlmze. 
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The new» 
recent dev 
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most oerta 
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The east 
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<Wft le wli 
tué ere txx 
the 280-fix 
ttena coun. 

take

D-v'-'nlon Canner» pfd. he* been of- 
i fered down from 76 to 63 on the Ti- 
! roni'o Htock Kxchemge during the past 
fer- dnye without a sole recorded 

lire Austrian force there bring burled ; thus making a new low record. The 
In the wreckage, trie war office an-I former minimum «me 85. hut m sa'ei 
nour.ucd today. A counter-attack was : have taken n'ace since 11*14, when t’’e 
repulsed. | rangs wae 95V4 to 84. The common le

The announcement follows: "fn thn : offering a.t 18, compared with the o d 
Camonlca Valley there was Increased ; minimum cf 31, and no titvnnactlone 
activity of the enemy'* artillery I t-ave been recorded,
against our position» In the Tonale g) to 35 In 1915. and 28 to 68 In
and on the Adamello. In the region j 1gi4_ -pito preferred I» 8% per cent. In
cf the Adige Valley our artillery ob
tained bite on the enemy’s batterie* I 
t n the slopes of Biaeena and al»o on | 
column* of troope and a transport on 
the march.

Patents and Legalj ROME, July 14,—T),e summit of 
Ci atelletto In the Tofana region has 
boen blown up by Ihe Italians, the cn-

Cronyn avenue. Fall xi 
cl; m.IllngH. J, s. DENNISON, eellcltor, Came», 

United fctet»». loielgo patent*, eh; 11 
\\ Mat K-ii| Ftt ee:, ToronU»

i THE UNDERSIGNED would like to know 
•omethlng as to the whereabout* of 
John Donnelly, husband of Sarah Jane 
Donnelly. Kindly communicate any 
Information to Robert T. Houlden. at- 
tomey-at-law, 802 Frick Bldg., l’ltt.- 
burg. Pa._________________^

'
65c perWELLINGTON

l>*,,4Pv)
5/ METAL T

\ ^POLI^HES.ÿ

Mrâ

prï,::YA75r.tuoBH,AS£;-îite
investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent off I-pointers, 
i »* «nd court». ».i

BARE YOU ANSWER THIS1—Lonely 
farmer worth $70.000,. seeks marriage. 
-Honorable," 67-4th St.. San Francisco.

Tht* compare»I Money to Loan
6

MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac
donald. tihepley. T>.nald & Mason, 60 
Victoria ht.. Toror/to.__________  edtf

y CHICAGO GRAIN.LONELY YOUNG WIDOW—Worth 880,-
t'are

WIDOW. 21. worthMW.000. weuld^^.

' arrears.40c to 60c. per dozen; 
r ham 
pur e

, i r Blckell & Co.. Standard B*ok
Building, report PF
the Chicago Board of Irede.

Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee.
Whealq- U0H 108

. 111% 1H% ,0®
4 114% 112

6 per.
lx-quart :RECOVERY NEXT WEEK.basket.

Legal Cards I/ A counter-attack of the 
on Monte Malo waa beaten off.

Prev.Heron and Co., had the following at

MONTREAL. July 14.—The market 
was heavy again this a.m„ but there 
was good demand for stocka at the 
lower level* and this p.m., before the 
cloee, the market seemed particularly 
tore of stocks and prices advanced all 
around.

Altho the recoveries did diet go be
yond a point or so, etlll the tnarket 
seemed pretty well cleaned up, and 
we think a further recovery would be 
In order next week.

/ M. Box enemy
"On Sette Communl plateau heavy 

lighting continues, 
legion the enemy's position» on Cas- 
lel etto summit, east of the Col del 
flola peak, commanded the road of the 
Do omîtes. On the night of July 11 
we exp'oded a powerful mine, which 
blew them up entirely and gave u* 
possession of them."

■ VCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister*.
Sterling Bank Chi-mber*Cal.

fnrr"»r°rKl.ik and Bay itrrrie 108% UI I'"In the. Tofanaed July
Hep.
Dec.

1125c to 40c 
Potatoes—

$1.50 per bag.
Potatoes—New, $4 per bbl.; Canadian, 

40c to 50c per 1!-quart basket.
Peppers—Sweet, green, 75e per basket; 

Canadian, ROe to 75c per «-quart basket; 
$1 25 per 11-quart bosket; Imported, $3 
per hamper; 60c ptr basket.

medical
nil ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Ole- 

ease». Pay when cu ed. Consultation 
free. II Queen etreet'Bast. *a__

dr". DEAN, specialist. Dlieseei of men. 
pile» anil fistula. 38 Oerrard east, edti

Chiropractors
DOCTOR GEORGE'W. " oOXSEE, Ryrl«i
“Building. Y’ongc, corner Hhuter street. 

Palmer graduate.
ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo- 

eating cause of your trouble.
g^gCTRIC treatment* given when ad-
LAdÎeS* and gentlemen*! private rest

LADY^attendsnt. Telephone appoint
ment. Consultation free. Residence, 
It Albertua avenue, North loronto^

per
New 112% 114Marriage License»

lEUlGTOH MILLS. LflEÊflE
Com ! i •

77% 78% 77% 77
74% 74% 14 (i63$ 63% 62% 62

1 ! «i 1
.25.45 25.4» 26.45 26.45 21.48 

' ' ' 24 $0 24.67 24.4«> 24.6o 24.70

l*:.' î'ils i.-16

::::li:8 8:8 8:11 8:8 8:8

July •oon t.Supers. 
tte situât
ttwc^iesen 

: With a lev 
tew weeks

H. H. PAGE, 243 Yonge street. Wedding 
rings. edtf

LICENSES
George B. 1 Vonge etreet

Sep.
Dec.

Oats

1 IWEDDING
, Uvtown , 774 = July 8 ofI Hep. I138I Dec. ... 

pork-THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

llav remained statlr.nary In price on 
(he st, Lawrence yesterday.
Hay and Straw—

Hay. old. per Ion..
Hay. new. per ton..
44ay, mixed, per ton.
Straw, rye. per ton.
Ftraw. loose, pel ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ........................
Dairy Produce, Retail —

Eggs. new. pet dozen..$0 3! to $0 nr, 
Butter, fatmeis* dairy., o 23 0 51

Bulk gclr.g at ........
Spring chickens, lb.. 

ducks, lb. ..

FOE SMUGGLES DIAMONDS 
ON SUBMARINE TO U.S.POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITS )
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDER} 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

JulySummer Resorts 8\P,rd-
8CSPECIAL week-end rates at Brant Park

Hotel. Burlington. Ont. Only $5 from 
Saturday night dinner to after break
fast Monday morning. Excellent table. 
Chicken dinner. 462

JulyLONDON STOCK EXCHANGE. %Sefcb.$18 DO to 319 00 
. 12 00 
. 1* 00 
. 17 00

Schumeu 
tor the m 
Which we# 
comparing

During 
costs Wen 
Bullion jx 
Which w 
«Derating 
months « 
PST ton, i 
the eucce 
net profit 
were only 
during t 
Period.

A Btatl; 
foot leva I 
ting end 
diamond 
bodies. 1
»i 64,600

14 no
17 00
18 Ol) 
10 00

LONDON. July 14.—The financial dis
trict Is gradually adjusting Itself to the 
higher bank rate. and. In addition to the 
Increased Interest on treasury bill», the. 
two-year war certificate» are now aelllng 
on the basis of 5% Instead of 5 per cent. 
Discount rates have settled down to 6% 
per cent.

The stock market showed further 
effects of dearer money by a setback In 
gilt-edged securities. Consols lost half a 
point, and the war loan a quarter, with a 
corresponding drooping In other sections, 
without much selling pressure. Good war 
news helped the tone and threw about a 
slight recovery. American securities were 
quiet. There was good bidding over par
ity and the list closed steady.

LONDON. July 14.—A despatch to 
The Chronicle from Amsterdam says 
that the real significance of the Ger
man submarine Deutschland's voyage 
to America will probably be found to 
lie In the word "diamond»." It will he^ 
seen later, the despatch says, that the 
voyage marks the accomplishment of 
a purpose which the alllee hitherto 
were able largely to thwart and con
trol. It had long been the object of 
Germany to realize the value of the 
huge stock of diamonds from her late 
colony In West Africa.

Stringent measures have Veen taken 
In Holland to prevent the exhortation 
of these German diamonds. Experts 
were constantly examining the stones 
In order to decide the place of origin 
of diamonds Intended fo*- export. 
Nevertheless, some German diamonds 
have been smuggled out of Holland for 
America.

July
Sop.

9 00 CHICAGO CAR LOTS.
Rets. Cont. Bet. LPt-jp
359 220 86* ill

126 7 1*< 11

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG. July ,'l--w.ltiPS5wnhto‘ 

lL4c lower for July# vv nsi MnYitfOctober, and l%c <tod*^°*rt
on the local grain market uwr down 
were %c ower for July, ana w for 
tor October. F1*x w« TowerJuly, and 4c lower for October, 
for November. „„v marketWinnipeg showed a 'crV ”®0",^the 
today, tho relatively "'Jnîiment swung 
southern market*. onagain on the lack of official .n.**rne0| 
black rust and the fact that Llverpej»S5&SE?JiM8I 
&SES5?nSJ[gnot «Sited. Oat* eltU «tuck to brritw 
age over July, and at one period brous»*- 
%c over.

Barley was strong, 
grades %c better than yee

Printing ........ 15 00 16 00
CARDS, envelopes, statements, billhead», 

on# dollar. Barnard, 33 
246:f

Wheat 
Corn .. 
Oats •

Five hi 
Pund’te .. 0 30

Massage

SsarAaTisiia! ..t"””- s

uaeSAOE and Electrical reetmanta 
Whatbs; expert ma*eeu»e. *'<# Yon«« 

vreet. North 7940.
MASSAGE—Mra. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 

Appointment. North 472). ___ edT__

I 0 35 
0 25

0 40I
Spring
Bolling fowl, lb.
Turkey», lb..........
Live hen», lb....

Farm Produce, Wholesale.

n 22
o’io0 26

. 0 20
ed7tf

Potatoes, New Brunswick,
bag. car lota ................

Ilutter. creamery, freeh- 
made. lb. aqua re».... 0 30 

Butter, creamery, solids..-0 29 ....
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 35 0 17
Butter, dalr) ......................
New-laid eggs, caae lota,

dozen ...........
New-laid egga, cartons,

dozen ........ .......................
Cheese, old. per Ih.............. 0 22 ....
Ci-ceae. new. per lb............ 0 17 0 17%

Fieah Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..316 00 to 317 00
Beef, choice side», cwt.. 14 00 IS 00
Beef, forequarter», cwt.. 12 60 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 11 60 18 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 9 60 10 10
Mutton, cwt.........................  12 60 1$ 00

. 1 96
e,U

0 21 Attractive Dining Car Service.
Probably ndthlng help» more to moke 

a railway Journey really enjoyable 
than a visit to the “dining car," t-spo- 
elalty If It he a Canadian Pacflc dining 
car, where the paasanger la aeaured of 
the highest lorm of efficiency In th'.* 
culinary art. the choicest provision* Up
market affords, prepared on the scien
tific princ'ph known as "Dietetic 
Blending."

Your favorite dish, as you like It. 
may he enjoyed at reasonable cost, 
amidst tdoal surroundings, while tra
veling on tho Canadian Pacific. I46S

ItIfll I 0 23 0 28
WSS^A5nP?tntl SH*il! 0 30 0 31

I I . 0 33 0 34 T> up-to-date appliances, 
Massage Parlors, tody 

ed7tf
NEWLY opei 

Queen Bath 
Stiendants,

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
488 Bloor West. Apt. 10. «»17

OSTEOPATHIC Electrical Treatment». 
Graduate maaaeuae, 711 Yonge, North 
«277. M,tl

Homeaeekera' Excursions to the Lend 
of Wheat.

Homesockers* excursions to western 
Canada at low fares via Canadian Pa- 
rifle each Tuesday until OcL 31. In
clusive. Particulars from any Cana
dian Pacific agent, or W. B. Howard, 
district passenger agent, Toronto. 14

i •For thi
enralnsr»
5* Co. v 
822,697, « 
respond!;

L Bond street.! ia!
I

Ml .
with the «rat tw» 

tenuy.?t

I

PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MOHTHWater, 5 

Good
APPLY MAIN 5308, or

DGNLANDS FARM 6ERRARD 888■

For convenience of horees coming from the east, owner» should apply to 
Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, Beet Toronto. ed.

FOR SALE
GREAT BARGAIN
16 H.P. steam engine end boiler. 
200-300 feet of overhead shifting. 
Large number et flrat-cleae wooden 

pulleys.
Modern water turbine.
Within a few miles of Toronto. This 
•tuff 1» of no use to the present owner 
and wtU be arid for very low price for 
cash.
Apply by letter, Bex 4», World Office.

ed'tf
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